
Welcome to
Senotium 26-28 aug. 2022

  in Tønsberg!

We wish all Senators and senator spouses welcome to Norway’

oldest city for social gathering, good food&drinks and a time

travel back in time to learn more about our long and varied 

history from  viking ages to modern Tønsberg.

You will be experiencing a classic modern Norwegian summer 

city with vibrant activities both at land and sea.



The newly renovated Hotel Klubben is our
recommended Senotium hotel this weekend. It is
located in the city center by the sea side and short
walking distances to the Senotium activities, and only
a 10min walk from the Senator bar.

We are happy to announce that the Senotium Open is 
back on the program. The golf tournament will be
arranged at Vestfold Golfklubb starting on Friday
morning.

For those wishing to get to know some more about
Scotch whisky paired with our local beer our President 
and senate whisky writer has offered to give you an exclu-
sive tasting before Friday evening dinner.

After Saturday breakfast we will gather at the
Viking-ship building site and meet with our local tribal 
viking chief and his assistants who will take us back some 
1200 years, to a time when the Oseberg ship was one of 
the world best and most advanced fjord sailing ships. 
If the weather is fine we will take the Saga Oseberg (re-
plica ship) out to the fjord to experience how to row such 
a fine ship. The “locals” will serve us an outdoor lunch 
before a local city guide will take through time from viking 
ages to modern Tønsberg. Walking up the historic Slotts-
fjellet and the tower for a scenic view of the surrounding 
areas. The tour ends by the museum where the remains 
of a real vikingship is open to view, as well as a very rare 
collection of sea mammals skeletons collected through 
our long whale hunting history.

Members of the Bumble Bee Club will be invited to a
social gathering by the local city beach and a dip in
the sea before we make us ready for the Saturday
evening dinner.

For Sunday we say goodbye, but for those who wish
to stay on we can offer to either visit the Haugar Art
museum finishing with a lunch, or go with the steam
ship D/S Kysten for a coastal roundtrip including an
outdoor lunch. The coastal round trip must be booket
no later than 20 June and is open to availability.

There is possibility to book an extra night at the hotel
to Monday morning.

Dress code is ”Senotium casual” and according to
weather forecast. For Saturday dinner you may put on
a summer jacket/dress. No tie!



  
   

 

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

  

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

  
   

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

  

  

  

 

  

  

  

  

  
alt 1700 1830 Refreshments and social at ”Brygga”

1900 Dinner2030

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

 

 

2000  2330  Senator bar

Saturday 27 august
0930  1300  Vikings in Tønsberg

1300  1400  Viking lunch

1400  1600  Guided walking tour to Slottsfjell tower and  Slottsfjell museum

1600  1900  Time for yourself

1700  1800  Bumble Bee Club party by the Sea

1930  2100  Senotium dinner

2130  2330  Senator bar

Sundag 28 august
1000                         Goodbye!

Haugar Arts museum incl lunch 

Coastal trip with D/S Kysten incl. lunch

Alt.1 1030-1400 

Alt.2 1200-1600

Price per person: NOK 2300
Hotel Klubben Double room per night: NOK 1420, Single room NOK 1220

Extras:
Senator Open - Greenfee, pay at Vestfold Golfklubb
Beer & Whisky tasting, NOK 300 per person
Haugar Arts museum and lunch (entry NOK120 + lunch menu)
Coastal cruise with D/S Kysten incl. table seat on top deck, NOK 550 (Lunch menu to be agreed)

Contact if questions: ketil.bjornebekk@sf-nett.no, tel. +47 90792706
Registration:  Press here  by 25th June 2022.

Program :
Fridag 26 august

1100  1600  Senotium Open, Vestfold Golfklubb

1500  1800  Registration, Hotel Klubben

1700  1830  Beer & Whisky tasting

https://forms.office.com/r/3vSTBazvka

